
Votes About Town
This is the last week of court. It has been a

ftll He,stoti

Remember the Tretnaine Brother's concert

at the Court House this evening.
Bishop Howe of this dioresce will visit SL

Nut's Cnureh, Montrose, on Sunday, Julie

It would be well tor some or our people to

remember never to kick a man when :ie is
(1.,,,vn unless you arc sure he can't ;i7et up.

A certain man in our borough says he has a
watch which has gained enough to pay for it-
self in six months. That is only about the com-
mon curb-stoue broker's percentage. D -

Rev. W. J. Judd, late pastor of the M. E.
Church, win in town last week packing his
g‘,od.i. to remove to Norwich, N. F., where
he has been located by the uonferenee.

We nope the buts and girls will not forget
the birds these snowy tirn;:s Throw them
erembs and seeds and how thankftally they will,
repay ion in songs. Farmers alum are interest-

for the destruction of birds will overrun
them with vermin and insects.

Wc-rtfft.r fo,llOtting Own:3lrue
lire of Rev. Frank F. Ballard, from the Fre-
mont Tribune, ?Nebraska:

-Rev. Frank E. Bollard left our city for
North Platte on Wednesday Last, Since he
has been in our young city helms made many
friends, all of whom we suppose wish him es

do we, a pleasant We and success in his labors
Rec. Goodale takes his place as rector of Si.

.aines."
IVe had the privilege of viewing the tools

which the burglars used on S. 13, Clause & Co's
Bank safe in New Milford last week. Thev are

is possession of Billings Stroud of this ptac'e
who sold Mr. Chase the safe. They are It tine

of burglar tools so LIT as our knowledge
ruus. There were two flasks of powder and a

%gentility ofsafety fu,e. The tools are estimated to

~are east $0 or 6:0 but of trims value they
:are ao an honest man we are unable to say.

We should not sprit• of the eight inches r f
-snow which tell on Saturday bust and a portion
cn shirt still remains, Were it not for the
purpose of reletring to another matter in con-
nection with it. A fuel was demonstrated by
it on Sunday that we hare a number of per-
sons in our bomugh who arc so fearful of
breaking the Commandments for so lazy) that

• :,ercatch allow their nelghturra to Wade through

the snow to church on Sunday, or furnish
them an excuse to 'reinitin at home, rather
than to shovel off their walks. Such persons
we Mink are a little too pious for this cll.
mate. Thee should emigrate, mast certainly,
is some latnterilKtaiity.

Do: Montrose lfeputhcan through "an Old
Settler" seems to convey the idea that the ver-

dict of the jury in the case of the Common-
wealth against Abel Terrell was partially, if
riot wholly dnoulded tiy the are of It. B.
Lit ne,Turretta counsel_ It particularlycharges
that the jury were -'clay In the hands of the pot-

-ter" so tar as their verdict of Imposing one half
.of the costs upon the pmsecutor was concerned
as Mere "was no evidence" to warrant that.
The Court Inuit ht tonaldertal a basswood con,

turn ako, if it will sit by and allow counsel to

so grossiy misled the jury and not set them
.tiz:t• in its charge. This must be considered as

a Lig!' fmtupliaient to the persuasive argunumats
of counsellor Little, who, like the Serpent in
ILe Gariirtit,"begvnedthem" or else it °moons
either aflishonest.perjured court and jury or a

putty 'me. Willtlioiner explala in his next?
If somebody sayi -"Stop my paper," he will.
We dish see what we tilo4l tee.

where toshe °awe.
We learn that Daniel Adams, a resident of

Liberty township, in this meanly, iseighty-three
years of eze and also was born in the county
a•tt in the township, of which themes be now
resides in, formed a part. how manysimilar
was of this kind can we boast of in thicoun-
ty

Illortcage on Erie

The directors of the Erie Railway Company
have just executed a mortgage to the Farmers'
Luau and Trust Company us trustees of the
reJ estate, franchises, rolling stock, and all sp..
Perteninceskelonging to the Erie:Railway.--
The mortgage is to the amount of $30,000,000,
and is given tosecure the tsunami consolidated
niurteage bonds of the Company, for which
$15,000.000 lois been- recently negothttedliSEu-
rope by Mr. Watson; and the remaining. $15,-
(00,000 remain unissued. Asyet nolleterminiar
lion has been made as tohow this loan shall be
applied ; but as soon. as the President
eau get au opportunity foi fulli considering
what improvements and: additionsis ibeinter.
est of the rusxl shall ,be made a plan 141i lite
laid before the directaryler adoption:

THE DEMOCRAT.
Local Intelligence.

Religious Service*.
Theservices In the several ChurchesofMOlit-

rose areas follow: •

B OTIST CRVRCEl.Ray..l . li.6nassoms D. D. Pastor.
übbath Services toNg a.m.and p.m.

sana-otk School itm.
prayer fleeting, Wednesday Evenings 714

CATROLIC. . P. J. Mums' .

Sabbath Services Wand.... 'Sunday Inbath Month

Sabbath Sth WI IwmadLately Wore Maas

Rev. Gan8. Elrus.n.
lox a. m. and 73i P.2X

.7.41 P.

EPISCOPAL cnuitca.
babbs.th Service*.
Lumley School
Week-Day Services—Wedherds"...

EVICT/IST EPISCOPAL.... . —.Rev. W. J.Jcpn.

Sabbro Service, .......
—10.45a. m. and TES p.

ea.Ssnheth ....N... iS
Prayer licetieg. iburrdays. 80p. m.

PRESBYTKRIAN C111.711C11 Rev. J. R. Matra.
ye'.bath Services . 10.43 a, m. tad SK p. m.
I...nneth School 12.13 p. M.
pr,sr ;teeth:v.:,Tb‘rodair Itwening..... .....INp• in.

___

_ -

Waiter Arronilement or lintly.

Vu Ito:moan:
Arrives Departs.
.71Aptandt.pmToulauntiock, (D1117:)

Montrosse Depot. .• finOpm 820 IM
New Milford. ........ . 00 a m 1 Ithpth
Wyaluring 946em OtiOna
Vrwodevitte, Bet it-natty.) 000 p m
Conklo. Stetson.WI weeLlt.t• Tenn m Tonam
4tivirhartattn.rto S. Lake. WI weekli).. GOO p 700 p m

• ..... 1000am 400 p m
'The New York, (ria Montrose Depot,) New Milford.

Taukhannoek. and Wyetrwing are daily.
The Cosilltu Station mall rams Tneedaye, ThlintdAye,

and Stonnlays.
The Binghamton inntl..(rla Silver Letto,) rune Tues-

day*. Therodeye and Saturdays.

Frlendsrillu mall tans Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat-
urant•

tievbeppenmall faun Mo7daye.Wedneedaye, and

ADOrnvNAL STAGSAZ
Stage leareedally for Mootrooe Depot at 1 m.. sod

renal,.atf p.m
A dace le.sves daily for Neve Milford at ISO S. m.

and return@ at 333 p. m.
N. C. FORM' 11T. P. U.

Lint of New Adverthementa.
P. Hines, M. I).

Nn.liee in ll:inkruptcy—est, of L. Brainard.
Torino° Ciiinf, jr.—ll. N. Crisman:

r Spring Gi.iiiAls—Chititaberg, Ittisenbauna

BCSILLESS LOCALS.
Balsam or Wild Cherry: •

donnson's Anodyne Litdrnent.
Nta:zie Inkstand. '
Sk,rotan's (.:avairy Condition Powders.
inepr !litters.

cjsisorynnt Examinations Free.

April anliventrul illontb.
The month of April la the anniversary of

many Important events, among which the fol-
lowingare the moat important:Thomas Jeffer-
son was born Apri12,1743; Washington Irving:
on the 3d, In 1783; the battle of Shiloh was
foughton the 6th, In 1862; Wadsworth, the
poet, wasborn oo the 7th, .1770; General Lee
surrendered to General Grant on the 9th, In
1865 ; the bombardment of Fort Sumter corn •
menced on the 11th, In 1871; Henry Clay was
born on the 12th, in 1777; James Buchanan on
[bench, In 1791; Bendel, the musical com-
poser, died' on the 13th, in 1739; Abraham Lot.
coin was as.ssvinated on the 14th, in 1865 ;

Jeff. Davis was captured on the 15th, same
year ; Will Shakespeare" was born on the 17th
in 1564; Lord Byron died on the 19th, in 1824,
at 1lissolonghl; the battle'of Lexington (the
revulution)';was fought oil the same day, in

I 1775; Napoleon 111 was born on the 24th, in
1808; Oliver Cromwell was born on the 24th,
In 1599; the battle of Camden (the revolution)
was fought on the 24th, In 1779; General Johns-
ton surrendered on the 26th, in 1865; President
Grant was borne; on the 27th, in 1832; James
Monroe was borne on the 28th, in 1759; Joan
of Arc entered Orleans on the 29th, In 1929;
and George Washington was inaugurated first
President of the Cuitsd States on the 30th, in
1789.

,Wurrants: to Survey Vacant Lends

The governor has signed an act relative to

the Issuing of warrants to survey vacant lands
which provides that every applicant for a war.

rant to survey any of the vacant lands of this
commonwealth shall produce to the surveyor

general a particular detecription of the land up
plied for, with an affidavit of a disinterested
witness, made before a justice of the peace of

the township or hontugh in which the land ap-

plied fur or the greater portion of it is situate,
or if there be no justice of the peace in such '
townshi„) or borough, before a justice of an ad
joiningtownship or horough, that ha verily be-
lieves that no warrant or other office right has
preciously issued for such land, or -if one has

iliStlefl, alter giving 6111 particulars in relation
thereto, shall. depose that he verily believes It
has been abandoned; and ifat any time there-
after it shall appear that the person or persons
deposing as aforesaid, or any of them, shall
knowingly have sworn falsely, such person or
persons shall suffer all tLe pains and penalties
of perjury.

SEC'. 2. No warrant shall issue tor an y
tract or piece of land on which settl.nteut is

made, or which may be either In whole or in
part cleared and fenced, or otherwise improved,
used or occupied and held by delis d boundar-
ies, unless to such person or peisons, respective.
ly, who have made the setifemmt, clearing.
fencing or improvement, their legal reprsent.t.
tires or assigns, upon root ofkownersiiip it'

such settlement or improvement right, nu.l if
any .wan-ant shall issue otherwise than as
aforemid it shall be void: Pmridef , That this
section shall not apply to abandoned improve-
ments.

3. Every applicant for a warrant to
survey vaunt land shall, after filing or their
application ter such warrant, atpl depositing' the
amount of the purchase moneyand fee with the
surveyor general,Ltive at least thirty days rm.
tice of the tiling of said application, with a tall
description ofthe land as set forth in the applica.
catiota once a week for three successive weelisdn
more newspapers of the courtly In which the one
or land is situate and nearest jts loco ion, and
shall furnish proof that such notice has been giv-

en before a warrant shall iasae. Procicied, that it
any caveat or caveats shall have been entenal
against issuing such warrant, the same shall
not it.ane until directed by the hoard of proper

Le, tLa...b.com-LaX -
biz upon.a y lotion issmnl lu pursuance of any

caveat, shall kiCide against issuing the warrant

the purelf.,..r many shall be returned to the
pile:int.

Src. 4. This act shall not apply to appli-
i cations for warrants filed with the surveyor

general beftwe its passage.

Whj.so Backward a stprtna.
We know it to be unnecessary to tell our

readers that Spring is very backward, for about

eight weeks ago. 'the extender announced the ad,

ventraf the first spring month, and vet, to-day.
we are pining for that genialweather befitting
the ‘jzetson and it comes not. Where springing'
grass and budding wild flowers shined have

Idled their heads. upon the hill-side, snow

wreaths have been spread like the shroud of

death. Instead of gentlezephyrs we h are been
blown upon by theroughest blasts nl Boreas,—

The farmer has risen in the morning to see

deep snow upon his so Hen soil and has chaffed
against the delay which Ire it compelled to en-

dure.' The present spring has been more than

usually unpropitious, but such a sea.son is not

uncommon.—Our Climate has its laws, and it is
onr misfortune to be so situated that we must

expect what we have -tear:lel, from their Ire-

rient ocenerentie to designate as "backward
springs. Sart now, while they are pining for

the coming of brightand traitnydars,onr reader;

may he interested in knowing the causes which
render our climate so odd. The earth and its
atmosphere con-aitnte a vast distilling appar..-
tus. Theequatorill region is the huge boiler
and the polar regions the condenser. The mois-
ture taken up in huge volemcs From the tropical
seas is depo-ited in the shape of itn.nense SWISS

fails throughout the Artie region. In Green-
land the deposit is enorm 1113. The desolate
western shores of aids land are one vest and
continuous succession of glaciers. These im-
perceptible moving, rivers of ice, wider and
deeper than our mightiest rivers, slowly push
their solid ice masses, sometimes more than two 1
thousand feet thick, steer the lofty and steep

rocky wall which constituter the western coati

of that dreary couple/. The sea along this 1
vier tern shore is very deep. and the vast masses
of ice wh.chare plunged into it are floated off
toward the south in the shape of icebergs Toe
mild weather of last Dezent'ter and Sanitary

wasfell even in Greeitiand,atil the consequence
was ,a very active movement among the gla-

ciers. Usually this movement dues nut fairly

set in until March, or April, and the icetter4s
tlo notreach the latitude of Newfoundlaud,as
a general thing, until.the latter part of May or
the first of June. This spring multitudes of
them have been moving clown -by Ibis -outer

shores -of Newfoundland ever since the close of I
February. The lane- ice of these jecheript
lowering the temperature all, slang our eastern

coast is unquestionably- great Every, breeze
that blows !rum the east roust be greatly Shill-
e.i, and the meliture which Revamp-mains -them

must be readily reduced to 'snow. With ice. '
herbs inmuisensble on this one side, mountains
covered withsnowOn the other, and the Artie
regions tothe 'berth, everybreeze that dots not

blow froth the "south must be freighted with
frost:, 'Knowing lifemute of render
the disagreenbleand "backyard %owe ivbich
we are expo1.eneingiliny more pet nraide, bat
it is some .sallsrActlP9 to,kaab,C' to ell.friaFl -a

probable explanation of the spiticer
heeds` sitaplesubject of conyeg,oo,q-er ado,
the almanac annout'ed the adr.en!thr
which has delayed its -Coming l 4 a pus r-
snarkable manner. Flow long ihcacaceltergs 011
continue to run down our coast parapet be pre.
dieted. Wo may, however, Ma;ON flpfpa
so long es they Ere pIetVAL . .

Wjomiug Conference.
The following appointments were mace by

tile late Wyoming Conference for this County,
and immediate vicinity :--

enrsEuertra DISTRICT-L. PECS, P. E.
Tunkhanock -.I K. Peck.
Wyaluslug-J. B. Summer. - •

Leßaysville -B. Elwell.
Montmse-W. L. Thorp.;
Brooklyn-4. It Weston.
Springville-41. G. Flamed.
Nicholson-J. L. Rare.
Factoryrillc-P. B. Tower„,
Ideshoppen-J. S. Lewis.
Mehoopany-W. tlbelp.
Auburn-S. Barnet.
Pairdate--E. W. Brechinrhire.
South Gibson-To be supplied.
Gibson -B. C. Barnes.
Rust -George0. Beer.
West Nicholson-A. Brigham.

HONESDALE DISTRICT-D. C. OLMSTEAD, P. Z.
fierriek Centre-G. W. Robinson.

11 Thomson-J. P. Warner.
Peekvillte-J. Underwood.
Clifford-A. W. Barrows.

OWTDO DISTRICT—D. D. LINDSLICT, P. E.

Little Meadows—W. Keetly.
BINWIADTON Dint/MT—a D. T,♦nag, T.
Great Bend—E. P. Eldridge.
Osborne Hollow—LC.Spetry.
Kirkwood—T. Burgess. .
Randolph-0. IL Jewell.
Susquehanna Depot—A. J. VanCleft
Laroad)oro—S. W. Spencer.
Sanford—J. Bkoalgood
New 3lillortl-0. M. Martin.
Marathon—A. Brooks.
Jackson—C. 0. Homer.

Court Proecedlugo

Commonscan 1: w9. Abel Turrell. Indictment,
selling liquor LO pumas of known intemper-

ate habits. Verdict not guilty and costs divided
between prolcutor (U. W. Alackey) and tle-
teuttant. •

Cominnuwenlth vs Frank 11ofTinan. Indict
went, Tippling house. True hill found.

Commonwealth vs. Geo. Smith and Horace
Allen. '1 liese defendants were two colorsd
boys of Ifon.rose, who were committed to jail
unix time ago for stealing whisky from Burns

Nichols drug store. Grand Jury return no
bill.

Commonwealth vs. A S. James. Indictment
Larceny B.iilee. L. B. Powell pr.,secutor.—
Grand Jury return true bill.

In the matter of the licorporation of Great
Bella Village. Grand Jur) return no Borough.

In the matter of a mad leading from a point
near a comer of Win. H. JOlleS land. to read
leading fn from E. Wells. Bridgewater. Order
continued to tA ngust team.

Collllll,lllWC,lltilVS. Edward S. Barager. In-
dictment taking, selling and transferring a
promisory note without toe words "ziven for a
patent right upon its face." F. B. Chandler
..rosecotor. Grand Jury return no hill, prose-
eator to pay rusts.

Cummouwraill: vs. George Wicks. Indict
mull. lake pretoisc. Truebill.

Ctunnionwealtit ca. Ellen Eitiuniek and Mar-
tha P. Ho.a. Indicted for burning building to
derrand !twit:lnce Company at Great isentl.
!lel,' in bail In the VIM of one thousand dol-
lars to apprar at ttrxt Court of

Commonwealth vu. J. W. Gow. Int!ietrnent
fornication.tte...; V.-relict tint guilty.

J. B. Willi rill v3. Oliver C. Gage. Opel]
j0,,0,-moot. Ver, let for derrndnnt.

Eliza J. &ulct vs. ❑enry :moat. Decrre
granted.

Jesse Carpenter vs. Isaac N. Jackson ant: Geo.
Stoddard. Troyer. The pLeintilf charged de-
fend:tots with having by sonic mesmeric or
other mestcrons. robbed Mtn of his
clothes and inones—about till—near Susque-
hanna Depot. some seven or eight years ago, tar
which he sued to recover WOO. On trial it
was shim a- that the tictendasita and others of
trie-Inattnirr3 tls.iiitinitni in 1 titimson,
of in ley his fatuity to take care of hint tithing
a fit or mental derangement—that in attempt-
mg to eonyrr bun by persitasion under various
pretences Pi loir 14'01111,1'S and -isters it
lan, he escaped front them at New Milford, nail
was followed by them on foot to Susquehanna
Depot, a here during she night he again esrnp
ed, end :PTO ed shout daylight, entirely naked

at`the lions, : of Nelson Comfort, some two
mils south isf LAM-Shore. Ile was 'here cared
for nod ilt mined while search was made for his

elotlies,w were thin by round tear the Catho-
lic Ccmetry at Susquehanna 0. pot, and his
wallet and money taken charge or by Mr. Jack-
,on, who again started with fifty for SCMEtYII
and after a consultation with his friends and
Or. Thrimp, he was conveyed to the Asylum ut
Harrisburg, where, after a stay of some six

months, be so for recovered ns to return home.
Mr. Jackson alter paying expenses of taking
him or Harrisburg and paying in advance her
three nuhdlis' stay at the Asylum, bad paid

thebalance of plaintiffs homey to Iris trite
Who 11.135111re Verdict for defendant&

Court appoint G. A. -Dullard Treasurer of
Thomann township.

Ellen O. Kevin vs. Theis. H. Kane, This was
case to recover the vs ille of two lungs, taken

by defendant who claimed to have purchased
idttan of Plamtilfs husband. Verdict for Plain-
tiff r'> 2O.

0. F. Gunther vs. Jesse Howard. Action
'trespass. Verdict for plaintiff for iele.

Court appoint A. Titswinth Constable of

Brookly n township, for nu unexpired term of
present year.

M. B. Church 01 Brooklyn files petition to an-

nul a portion of Its charter. The Court order
usual publication.

B..Glidden use of F. Dayton and wife vs.

Aratnolit beet and others. Judgment taken by
default.
Burglary' at New 11Ilford

A cormspondent of the Montrose Republican
ha. the following i

'The Savings Bank was entered, and the sate
blown eyen nitthe morning of Wednesday, Ap-
ril 221. JMlinea Aitken, who was in the build-
ing at the time, was hound to a chair, whim
the bargiarsdid their work., In theseine build-
ing with thebank is a room, separated fmiu it

diy a thin partition, occupied by R. 3lintura as

a tailor shop and i..Aitketisas a jewelryabop.
The facts related by Mr. Aitken and the coo-

-1

Elected circumstances an' as -follows: About
halfpast ten o'clock two young men, in aii.

proaehing the bridge near the bank. saw three

men on it, nod overheard ono 'of them. make
this remark, "Ile wasn't In there lastnight, and
Idon't believe he is now," When the young
men walked on, the three separated, going in
opposite ways. The young men proceeded up
town.'and Mieof them, returning to his lodg-
ing,about eight doors from the bank, heard, a
little alter two o'clock. several blows of a bnin•
tuer and then a shrill whistle.but notwithstand•
inglds having remarked, with Ills friend, The
auspicious character of the overheard remarks
and the presence of the men at that hour, still
he went to bed and, thought no more of it.

Altkens says he went to !di shop about eleo
en o'clock, and lighting Ills pipe Ins eat down 1by the stove anti soon MI asleep. The first he

knew of thehorgiva, 'II heard I.he 'side door
Innt open with a eraah, and lye* men stood
in the room, ono of vyhom addressed 'him,

~11ae yougot anythln4Ludo With thisbarthr
TO. replica. i.No, and I don't want to have—"
"Weil;we've come to rob this bank, and we'd
be-willing to olio you. $3O or $lOO if you wilt
help tue sodkeep itital." _Aitken replied, 'life,
alit .Pm alt!),20s1 men, but !.t I *anted to ro?,

. _ ,

' ;t7omm!talon Merchants.a bank wouldn't come he[o, for re moth. TIM Manrclaritsrilit.--Poffraitithriait
tog 1,01"Welt." Midi the man,• M a stand, and the most brilliant ink comes bubliug

up In the well. It is itatoniihing that it can be
Wet, and if you open your head kill you. jAMES M-ROWANsaid for two (2) dollars. It will not corrode-
With that he slipped a pair ofhand cuffs onhls I the most delicatelytinetured pun [Miro arid
wristiandfastened him tots chair.—They then will wash it out. 'Nothingcou ld he mor'bs*e • .
opened the front door ofthe shoo with Aitken's tul in parlor or counting-room. Sold by all Clcoieimaisesicoas

stationers and booksellers or by mail from Et.
key, broke down the door or the bank, anti ae._ _

twoT. Als-rtIONY &* ' I
•

took Aitken- ha the 'room back of where the April 29,'74.-Iw.
safewas. He said he preferred staying in his
side, bul they gagged him and pat him where SATCRATF6. Aldece arend iit'slent with

gastric Mice, and It win dissorie. 'This Is ffiges-he could see what they MI At two o'clock lion Add to such a mixture a "little alcohol "I'

they began he Mess, and bringing 18 or 20rolls anal ',it will not disjoin,. This is ind Rif •wn
of cloth from the shop they piled them around Beware, then,' of tinctures, or tonics, or de-

the safe, and having punched a hole in the sale, i ecictious containing spirituous liquors, Sir
ail rinn'nticulea." and rely solely anthey pot in powder and blew the door complete-

ly off. They then began at the inner door, and IK nn vi t'it s known,4ncltEl4i7474 the tjnh.t' ..

fee rom t
after putting in four eliargtl and being unable of Alcohol.
to get it oft, they began to despair of getting April 29, '74.-4w.
anything, but bad it started so that they could
see the contents, when the one who had been bnAtielorifilMrnis9ean!siedAa*t
watching outside came in anti said they must ¶ Rlniumatisin ; the
leave, for a man opposite had gone out to the part or the body '
haru, and there was smoke corning from the soul," said he •
chimney. So they tore more strips from the tier ,er me.'

lr
cloth, and having bound Aitken.more securely, los?,r
they left him without bidding hint good-bye. wt
After they had gone be managed to work his
feet loose 'from the chair and to wrench the
back of the chair off ; then, although he could
step but two or three inches ut a time he work-
ed his way out and across theroad, and manag-
ed to get the gag from his mouth, and cried
"Fire, thieves, murder," sufficiently loud to
awaken Al. Russell. who came down and cut
the links of the handcuffs and finally made a
key to unlock them. Aitken said "he had been
through themill now, and knew. how 'twos

I himself," and he says it is the first,and he hopes
tile last time "ho ever sat as chairman of a
burglary committee."

Parties started out early in the morning In all
directions, and the only traces found were that

• two men were seen near the railroad In Martin
Hollow, two miles Irons town,about 9 1,•.4 o'clock
this morning ; and then In another direction
three men, answering the slight (known) de-

', scription 'of the burglars, were seen two miles-
: semtheast of llnntrose on the old Turnpike,

each with a small bag in hand ; this Is corrobo-
i rated by the testimony of an Irish woman on
; the plank road, who add three men had called

thereabout an hour before, ticking the distance
to Montrose mid howthey could get on the old

iTurnpike. Added to this is the fact that three
menwere seen by Mr. Phinney, le irmg town
on the railroad about daylight ; and also three
men were brought over by a liveryman from
Montrose last night about hark nod set down
at therailroad crossing near Phinney's Hotel.
All these things go to show that the probability
is they came from and were trying to return by
the 31ontrose Railroad.

They were very bold in their actions, break-
g the door with two blows of a sledge,

and charging the Nail: so that thereports were
sufficiently loud to be heard by persoll9 seven

I air eight thmrs off, and pt werful enough to east
a slug of iron through a p irtition up through
the ceiling, breaking off a three Inch studding
and loosening. the beams on the outside of the

, building. Several ch•cka were jarred from the
• shelves, anal that, with the dequAling or the
clnh goods and the safe, it the only damage

! done.

lIECE;VED. Of

SATCRATF, A:plece aren4 Walt
gastric litice, and It will diiimaZie. 'This Is diges-
tion, Add to such a mixture a "little alcohol,
and it will not dissolve. This Is indigestion.—
Beware, then,' of tinctures, or tonics, or de-
coctlous containing spirituous liquors. Shun
all rism''6lll6..i." and rell. solely on
n.ssOs yrsEoau But-runs, the finest digaqice
invtgornat knowit, end free from thefiery curse
of Alcohol.

AOrd 29, '74.-4w.

BUTTER, CIIEESE, EGGS, POUL•
TRY, AND VEAL C4I,VES,

Miley St., New rot*.

Conslgnment:sulletted and returns made Immediate
ly on sal of goods. Send for shipping Bids end man
ells. , •

AN Irishman called at a drug store to get a
bottle of Johnson'. Anodyne Liniment fur the
Rhdumatism ; the dimg.ttist ettited hint what
part of the body It troubled him most, "Be my
soul," said he, "I. have it in leery houl and cor-
ner= me."

Referaen :

Natic‘nuil Park Bank of Near York.
Norlb !beer auk of Now York.
Naasin :rational Bank of New Tort.

• Lourlaland Bank of Brooklyn. N Y
Feb.141413.—0f

For loss of cud, horn nil, red water In cows,
losi of appetite,rot, or murrain In sheep• thit.k
wind, broken wind• and roaring, and for all
obstructions of the kidneys in horses useSheri•
don!, Caralry Condition Powders.

April 20,

The Zarsets

Financial.

The money market presented no impor-
tant change. The banks are feeling.bee-
terafter the veto, but the condition oh
traddis not yet materially improved. The
supply'of loanable funds is very abundent.
We quote all loans at 5@,6 per cent,
Strictly first class, two-named . paper was
negotiated at 6 per cent.. and single-natnepaper of the same grade, at ,1117 per
cent.t limns on government collateral rule
at 5@G per cent.; on other first..clasabonds
and Stock at 5 per cent., and on more in-
ferior cidliteral at 7077+ per cent.

814.
oats 112 X
Silver
U 1801 . .ling
550 Coupon, ISei9 119 X 1111 x

-23Conpon,lBll4 ....
........... 1191, Lin

20 Congon, Isr.9 12 X 121
2-21 Coupon. I&'s 1197( 119 X
S-90 Coupon. 319,7 121 1193(

6.20^.9.1/9°- 119% 119 X
New Gpereta............110 116.1(
!SAW not nix
Paris Exchange ...... .......... —460 4,12;x
Sterling Exchange MX 539 X

COAL FOR SALE
At it, Dunn Station, M. R R. All coal

bought 01 me will be friend free from dirt ti4/
dust—as 1 seven nil needing it. Warranted of
the-beet quality. Price 64.80 at the bins. De-.
livered (*or 0.45ler ton.

J. R. RAYSHVORD.Montrose, April :Id,
Gor TO RtAD & WATrous'

For your Dress Goods, Shawls, \ladle Goods,
Ticks, Denims, Cottonurn, &linings, Prints,
Gloves and Hosiery. Tits and Scants, Collars
and Culls, 3Lusailm Spreads, yaakee Natioao.
&c., &c. They have Just rectis,l a rail assort.
meat of Spring Goods, and are othning theca at
lowest liwing•prices, for cash.

Montrose, April, 22nd, '14.-2w.

ItfCB23RSA rII~.

RICUARDSON—Rooens—In Brooklyn, April
15t by Rev. FL T. Ashler, Mr. M. C. Richard-
son, of Liar ord, to Miss Lucella E. Rogers, of
Brooklyn. new Torii Produce Market

SLOAT—Onorm—ln Montrose, April 22d,
1874, by Eld. A. L. Post, Mr. Frank IL Stoat,
of Bosh, and Mks linty E. Osborn, of Bridge-
water.

flpor ted t,ry Week Errors.ly for Tug Nstirrenp
shoe IT 1.4 Moue* & serret. Proilirce COMOIIB,-
.“Pn 3ierchak.. RG Whitehallll&ilit. NorYork.

DoLewar—Axam--In the same place; on
the 23d butt., by the Sallie, Mr. Matthew Dolo-
way, of Montrose, and Mists Eunice Ursula Al-
den, of Elk Lake, Diutock.

Bzrrrit—Flrklco. Vt. 9..11, J • g Pg. 95 matt
I Tubs •'

..

Pa ils .. .., ~ 2, 10 '
Csatis—Stat., Pnctnry. thy to9 ,ncy .. • • .11 90 171(

Slaty Chary, common to 601......12 dlll 14
Ecos. ,-Stete and Penal2.lvlnts 11 ae 'ZI

• Wertern. Prime.... • --- ''' 99 alOw—Corn..90 4) 9 1
-- ---

...... ........
Atm n •

BEEMAN— ROI/ERTSON—March ?.7th, 1874, by
Rev, .Ir. W. J. Jtold, Warren V. Beeman, of
Owego township, Tioza county, N. Y., to sliss
31ary L. Robertson, of Jessup.

... .. _
ye. Stub, 172 OM0474-M4to -.-,

64 1 65

ii.LT asp Syn4yr6lay. perloolls4
re

Ito 165
Straw, E 65 90

"
" Oat SS 56 60

Poc...tuf-Chickens. State. prime ... 16 56 18
y,Turke. 66 " 17 191 19X:3 .EX IE3 .

GUIFFIN—In Providence, Pn., April 17, 1574
Emst.ns Griffin, aged 44 years.

Tot:Nos—ln Providence. Po., April Id, 1g74,
Enos, son of Thomas Yoongs, aged 13 gears

lIITN EY—A t his father's, iu Thompson.
Mart.ll 2.3tif, 1874, of consumption, Lieu. N. a

limey, son ur M. T.and F. L. Wintney,aged
27 Car!, 2 monthts, and U days.

QCICK—In Brooklyn, Pa., March 31st, 1574,
Josvph Quick,aged 88 years,and ti months.

Cp to about two weeks previous to Mr.
Quick's last sickness he would trayel about ap-
parently as spry as most cues du at forty-five
years. The funeral was attendedat the Presby-
terian Church by a full house.

LOCAL COMEESPOIDENCE

IWo Ovroe our frteurlo, Irvinditn•eu:d town,, to rend or
nen,.ut luteru.t.llal the taco,: rreo.ourranyprthorol

BROOKLYN_ITEMS.
A. T. Packard Itat‘ rented and moved into

T. Tewk,hury's imusc, the yl.lParannag,e Law-

We d:ielahn any and all knowledge of the
writ.nj of Brooklyn Items, over the Isere

"

4/11.. I.utterwuo4_4 se re
for Yeekviiie nod the Hey. J. H. Weston irurn

3ieshoppen is set' down for this (Burge.

The Fier. Clergymen, BO ugh,lt2n and 'Porter,
from Nev York State, are in town to attend

the Litivral or the,r rrietol, E. S. Kent..
A ;50 Steeling Is about tunklug preparations

lu build a (1,01/ag htlaSt: adjoining grounds of

IL T. -1,1,1ey, and the ilea M. E. l'ar,onaga

The new Universalist Church in Brook n 6

nearly coon feted. Fixtures for lighting, iamb-
i...,and carpets, only needed inside. Front
steps, and fence outslne.

The verysudden and unexpected death of E.
S. Kent cast a' sudden gloom over our village
on Tuesday morning the 21st, inst. After a

siektits of only four days, aged 61 years, 11
months. For hirther particulars we refer the
readers to the committee's report, uppoitatsd
by the L. 0. of 0. F., of Brooklyn.

Broahlyn, April 24th, 1874.
IL 0.11.-Es

AUBURN 1TE.311
Winter grain looks poor.
More snow fulling
Very little ploughicks done yet.

No oats or spring wheat sowed yet.

Caldwell 3le2dicken is building a large shed
attached to his turn.

Joseph It Barber tatted a calfthe live weight
or which at nye weeks old was 22.3 lbs.

John Tewksbury is preparing to build quite
an extenaive addition to hia store building at

the Centre.

damm Fox from White flaven Pa-, WAS visit-
ing ilia sister, firs. Mary Denlin and friends, in

Auburn the past week.

One of the largest white pine trees, we be-
lieve on re.•ord, was cut, last February on the

farm of Osten Hyde It cut the almost incredible
number of 51 saw logs, average length, 14 feet
the larOt 6 feet In diameter at the largest end.
Tne smallest measured 10 ineln in diameter at

the smallest end.. It forked out into nine large ,

trunks 16 feet Iron the ground. The main
trunk measured 161'% legit from the ground.—

It Was curand measured by John 0. Hny,

lander Hibbard. Joseph White and CharlesHay

in tiresmice of S. T. Hyde and Lorenzo Reim-
el, all Well known cltizms of this Ova: We

cballetnie America to beat it. The forests of
Oregon or California nut excepted, -

&up; JAMIE:T.
South Auburn April 25th 1871.

Business Locals.

.1T Is no wonder that invalids loose faith iu
all specifics, when so many worthless medicines
arc advertised for the cure of various diseases;
but which when tried, are. "found wanling."-,-
We hate yet to learn. however of the first fail-
ure of Dr. Wi'star's Rd.. of cherry, to

cure coughs. colds. and pulmonary disease.
April 2D, '74.-Iw.

CLAII7S6YMAIT fiCAULNA.TIONS FACE!
By Dr. E. P. Buttcriield. There in no sub-

ject that requires so much study and expellent:a
no the Treatment and cure of Chronic Diseavit.
.The astonishing 511CC1344 and remarkable cures
perfonued by Or; Butterfield are duo to the gift
of a Clairvoyant,to the long study of the con-

stitution of man andthecuring of disease from
natural remedies,.

Let those given ap by others-callfor ao
aminatiop. 'Up cares theivorptrases ofScrofu-
la, Catarrh,Pilm,Asthma, Disetuses of the Heart
Lungs,a

Will ha at the afterti Mai; 'Binghamton;
Tuesday., Wednesday,. Ti311174Y and rOa.
Way sth,Gtb, 7th, andEttt.

#PYQ 2924,74:i-iwf*

Miscellaneous.

There Is a Panic In noniron)!

cm. a buy Got roil clasp!.
rkioua, TEED, AND SALT,

TOICTEY AND CLOVER SEED,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS !

will be Sold

AT BrilurB 80/1 ST 509 AWAY DOWN I

vt.fdarn,on W... 14. .13a of Public
liontrote, April ix, bwllew

11UNT BROTIIE
. SCRANTON. PA.

Whotcsale it Retail Eidersin
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

NAILS, SPIKES, SHOVELS,
THLDER'S HARDWARE,
MIN; BAIL, COUNTERSUNK a• I RAIL SPIREA

RAILROAD d MINING SUPPLIES,

CARRIAGE SPRING& AXLES, SKEINS AND
501E3, BOLTS; NUTS and WASHERS,

. PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE
IRONS, IHTBS.3PuRES.

',tutors. SEAT SPINDLES, BOWS. da
ANVILS. VICES, STOCKS PILES.

, is/444mb
aAmmEns. SLEDGES&r.&c

CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS. BRLTING: PACKING
TACKLE BLOCKS. PLASTER PARIS

CEMENT. BAIR & GRINDSTONES.,
FRENCK WINDOWAIRBAN OtASSIC.LEAT SCALES.IfEIt&FINDINGS+

' VS

5000 EAT VEAL CALVES,
lIXIOrI DEACON SKINS, S EARLY LAMBS.

Formhtch the highest market Erie* will be paid in
each. by A. D. WELLMAN. '

And wtitunewear toshe formers of Dimeek, Jessup
Forest Lake. and nrlueviamr to trice. thews hating
vent mares tocell sent deliver themat ilatrieven'a
tel et blontross. on Monde)" of each week between the
hoot Or In dud i o'clock. until theabove data of deliv-
ering bo dimmed to some ether day of the week, They
win nisei notify' moor the numbwreifesives they bring
enslt week by Moll nue week previous to thdr densely.

Address,
A.l). WELLMAN,

New Miliutd.April 6th,

FURNITURE WARE !

EVERYTHING N BAY AND STYLISH !-

.454vr cosTsimrinis
60 Washington St.;Binghamton,

Cu.nsisting of everything tiatneubleiu thus
business. Repairing promptly done.

ORDER
•

PAICES RILAbONApLE. guesttead.
ksmton, N. Y ,

August 2A, 187a.-Iy.

MaISNI
Improved CUCLIMTP.It WOOD

13h1P,Tsstelevt, Donalle, Dinelunt.
LOU Cheap. The beat-Pump !i the
bast money. Ai/CI:MOD it esPfiCially
loaned to tilatehlee• Patent' int-
proved Bracket and Ner Drop Check
Valve, •whieh' CAD be withdrawn
withoutremoving the Pomp.or die-
ter 'log the joints. Also, the Cute'
pee chamber, which never cracks or
µalma and will outlast any ether.

For sale by Deslerad the Trade
onerally, Inquire • for Blstehlaye
Pump,and It not tar µle ,your
woo, send direct tO -

•

CHM.. G. BLATCALET Iffianfeetctrer.
608 Comuien! Ph 144004', PL

lit,1814.-Bm.

DITINISTRITOICS . Mt &stool
D. thirds Vet. deceased, letters of Adminis•

tration- In said 'estate Wringbeen granted' to
the undersigned, all persons- owing maid estate.
are. requested to.make immediate Nutmeat. and per.
sons haringaslantagainst said estateate requutra to

present thern.wlttiontdolor.Lira 4BY C. TVS% Adel.
ihmhlath,lB7l.—wo

A I.4IINISTRATORiI NOTICE.—In the estate of
tp.L. Reutron Reynolds, demised. lettere of AdeAnts
'ion tb the sate estate. titre been granted to thy On.
rat

&reigned. ell pcnoons Indebted to Kenttarebare.
by notitted to ante tonnedtetepaymto the Admin-
istrator ;and those bertog deists against the same, ere
requested Co present thorn at once,

A. U. McCOLLUM,Adner.
Uirett it, 1614..nwAlontrose,

t_Tuß'd NOTlCt—Lettc;reteatutuchiliytothe
cstate of Hoary Mlle, .4k:tallied: bitti ,of Josup

towneblp,Susquehannseouttty,h4vo beet' irrupted to tut

eabierlber, tdi pereoes Ittddbtod to the weld mauls; are
requested touoke humedhlte herrOat,out those; leas.
log deltas or dertholdh**SUM ttoJeetAttrof the veld do

chdent, to=he icno teatuecame sr ithuutdelay.
BtuFkQ .11111.S;Execa tor.

lGich 18T 7871,—wed! : -
•

VXECTITQWR NCrriC&—inlictstesi4motadryIn the.

4.16141 or A. D. Ltoltuop: {Ate Dttoork, tivettafed,
hied 0, Iwogotuteitto,tllolizi,NOct Pcrsoo• in*
debtolto the tratd estate..tiferegocated to tasks tot.
izeduto voytitaftsad allpereanaldodad claim 64,ittost
wad dscoddd viU Vra.axi tided sqd,,,di-

• LB. LATllltsiINPet*ir.
SprtagvUle, April& in1....0vr •

• -

Centaur Liniment

Them le no pain wlalcli the fletitatit.
Linlincnie will outtalk:re.nor:telling
the) will nol stilidv, and no lameness
which they will not corn. Tisle beetrung

trastwa tittOoeisttrew ve-rmeostititoma.-
'neural ohs. lock jaw.paley,tpralue,serel.

kteßriicr. .1 owl', caked brcastsoicalde, barns, salt-
rhesm. earache. ,ye-., upon the human frame, and Of
r, ruins. spavln. gallo. Ire-, upon animals In one
than lure' all other pretendedremedies since sae world

he:zall. They are connter.'rritant. all-twvoog Pam To -

Ile,. re. Crtopics throw away th Ir crusher, the lame

walk. polsonoas bites are reuderedearmlees, aud the

wounded are healvd without a 1,,,N• Tito recipe Is pub-

Ilehed ground each bottle„Theesell on articles ever

mold before. beesure they do n Int they pretend to

do. Those who now stittev(rem rneomaWam• Pain. or
tosome If they will not tom Centaur

Lit,ta,,,, white wrvper. More than 10,0 certificates

of remarkable cur.• ineindlo:f frozen 'Oath,, threat*
gov. roonlog tomore. to., have been re•

co iyed. We 011 send a clreeder containingcorthicates,

the recipe. se„ graft,. toany one requesting It. One

bottle of.deyellowsvrappor CentaurLiniment Is worth

nun hnotred entre for spavined or sweenled horses

and notes, or for peter, worm In sheep. Stock-owners
_Alereliniments *ro worth yourattention. No family
,honhi he without them. ''White wrapperfamily eget"

Yell -m wrapper for animals. Sold by all Drognists.

en cootr perbottle: lame bottles. $l.Ol. J. B. Boon &

Co., 61 Broadway, New York.

Castorluta more than a substitute for Castor 011.

It Is the only safe art eta is szlettoec Which lit certain
to turelmulAt, the load, regulate the burette, rare wind

colic nod produce natural sleep. It contains neither
mlutrals, morphineor aleolsol, and is pleasant to take.
Children need nut cry mud mothers may rest.

.
_

• Indlinery Goode;
PIIILADELDMI, April lot, 1874.

We beg to inform you, that we are prepared
to offer for your inspection, our usual assort-

ment of lumbfrtEitY (loons, consisting of the.
noVest shapes In Straw, Silk and. Fancy flats,
Bonnets, &c., Velvets, Flowers, Crapes,,-Silk
Goods, Feathers, Blondes, Ribbons, [iches,

Braids, Ornaments, tcc., ac., We should be
happy to wait on you at our Store, or receive
your orders.

103, 103, 107 North Second Street.
yours, ye:). respectfully, U. W 111.1).

April Ist, '74-4w.

.C)caux-t XXcru.oe,

Wednesday Evening. April 29th, 1874

THE TREMAINE BROS
COMM ...IND'OPEITEITA,TROI:PE.

Tho Brothers aro happy lo alltiollaCo the cugagement
, 1 thy following Musical Artlots for the ;nasal% WV

,on : .• •

The great: JOAN; PSEREON: -America'? Favorite,
quinoricrand. Basso.

'rho PeurlOss HENRY FLORENCE, Female' imper.
spinner;

The. Arti.tle0118 CARTER, Sliver voiced Tenor;

The genial Wra. B. Trontalue, The Prin.eof the Or-
gan; ' •

Ti VanklegiA-E. Teen:Slob; The wen:deli:l4Sur!-
tone ;

And the Planuoy 0. 8. ROBINSON, Characteristic
Artist-ea tOuniecilrin.

150 Alwve Artiste,. will appear'in en tram new.
originaland maned MUSICALENTERTAINMENT of

El AND ;MELODY.
Admisolow, 8.1 coots ; reserved Sesta, GO etc, Chil-

dren.linte. •
1)oore upon at 714 ; commence at 8 o'clock.
Re, erredsesta can be eecnrcd at W. R. Deans' Book

Store.
MontroseApril

•

GREAT lIERTED STATES TEA 0.,
73URSS cf.mozroLs,A:yets,

•

rose, Pa.

This Tea rat Tit,la TIGIIT AltaiSi
therchypre/z/wing Ita full itrungta, addel,le vestal)

sprat Alealdetituum, - - •
WCali aud gaka can end tuertte.

BURNS & xienois.

VI011 tiALE—Tho farm, late of Nathan Al-
-situated out half a mile west

of Nontroso Depot, in BroJklyti t4wuship, con-,
talking phont I,ll.acres of land Mostly improv,

ed. Inqntri. ntthe Inderutzned; executor of
saidestate CitNCIV ELtort,4l,plapa.

NenrlDlford, Jan. 23,1871=4

ra.czaat mew:prow.

Elouttierli Tier

FURNITVRE EVIIIIIII4I
VjiaMigton Street',

zginighelizsatcrxir In!

You rail Fiud du?

24,201:3'; arm on 4ipt:immr: pp

pro' ik-a.pazip 1:71:144
OF ALLKINDS/

Al the Lost pf any 401, fsp
Suutheru New Yurirr

AILGeRd;:I°oarc W AQRATBD es, #1,vpip11:4442.7

MIZEMZIII
R.04M0N.:

~7a,ra~~tui.~~.

WILLIAM SMITH'
Erin/lye Ps:unary Warerornn you will Ond the /ilmnk

FIRST CLASS AND COMMON
1;vIC711.Da' I rrICTMVIEP

To be Nand IP, lblAl section of the puntrr. of bla
connotactoto, and of Ono*tlat cannot lab togirosm.l,

' (Raton. lin minims lb. very best

TExENsIuNAIIII.TA.BLE4S
- thinntry, and W4.ZITS them.

UPHOLSTERy WORK
Of all Mods done inthe nesnet ounnera

UY2Er * re• .11Z1 ate
Ye MOUS

PURE NO.I MAThASSES,
COMMON MATR4AEB.

UNDER. TA.KING.
The eubecriber will hereaftermake tw - .ldertatins

epectalty Ie Ma bdsinesS.' jp4 eozailetW e.
'ffEW and the most ehroaot HEASSEIOthe tirfeealll
nreding Meservices will be &tumuli topromp
satisfactory enema:Wld. W. SMITH EL SON.

Montrose. Ps.. Jan. 412.1872.,,n06—tf.

foal prAste ibr Sc,.a,t.
The Subscriber offers for sale that

tt4 following Real Estate, to nit:
VIE PAM!

known as "Robert Moorn eltpetjfin lirldowee.
ter township, basdaehanti• Co.. FL. &bop Mu ;Weir
cut of Montrose Borough, containing M sere:ea.rollout crass tied grain land, &hoot 25 scree cf
•good farm holm and outierildiage. a fine orchar d
choler fruit, well intend. and auspted for denim
oppose.. Stook. dairy lizturo,, and tareatngalma;
will be sold with thegam II desired, nukes prising;
ly disposed of. •

"•

-
. ALSO,A ITOUBB AleD,LOir •

situate In the Burnout of New Milford, Etistpcbala•
County.Pc; pleasantly !nested on the Stainweer. WM
thecentre of the town. Lot c43( feet front, • good con.
sealant twoetory dsrelling. a good sized ordenspot.
and a econseptent vitaof good water: .

.dt
piny withcleithat and hemlock ." •A good %IMO fag
barn, and a their*, young orchard. •—•

•
ALSO THE noun.PROPERTY • •

knowb as the a:our:ALIN num- In Gibson floe
low. Susquehannat0.. Fa.. contriblitv 90 send 10 I=4
mostly imposed. lei,ti Hotel. Wagon Barns and oat...
building*. -Convenienteitheras •bottler for Analog
and deo purposes.

• ALSO A DISTILLERY
for themanufaaEire of Cider Brindj, In good =Atmowrder, lately occupied by-R. C.WM. deceased and &bolt -99:then of land adjacent t .o theaforestdd Hotel prop.
crty. Torino • • •

made easyto snit the purchaser. upon 9000 ettuattry:L..
For particulars Inquireof S. B. Healey, Venoms, CV
dee.lidontiose. Pa . or of the substliber on the Wert

• • •MooreFarm. Bricgit water.
• JOIIN OJLINITIt•. •

Miiiol Faj..T.EY 11.4.11,J10AD.
,5011111. 105111.,

No. No. No. ..
so, Nu. lig

?Z. O. f.•
P. IL I.a. 421.
2 1W 010 Etialts . Isa efi ti(

OW ~,,,b 943 .. .Witterl.9 ' ' 513 :10th
885 167 1000._ .61,11.8...:„.. 1142' LIP ' 351
420 905 10 JO ....Towards: ~.1106 1- 7 . 818
64.1 li39 ..... W91041138 ...1.1911 ll5.
616 305 1t 1.... I..servlltp^ -21 421 40.7 itu,614 12191..:.Meslloppcn. . 911
69: 193 .-.slrboalssur ....9 13 on
663 553 1215. .Tuuks4unOcit... 549 99- 555
616 441 150...... PL9.I/..te......225 Via 41 ,

B>l 580 915...141112r0-llsrre. .. 7110 115 4
515) 465 „Maria chuck... ... 1146 1 15,

.a. $43 53.1.....A11es Town tt.. it. 1047
8 J06115 ..„50514.5051..:. ' 1050 1
015 515..... ..Eastou'2..... 1911 11

. .

pm 496..,11, !....44,it0'.., I.* cs 4
?I'D. • 1%

,
...

4,4. tale.
No. 31 leyrca Tnwand. 710 a en.; Athena IN,

m.;p. WaVerly. 8115 tam., niTlriugat Mt:WMla 0011,M
No 31 Isar, Itholextor p en.; Wm-min at 614

a.. m.; Athena.; 6:31.1p. tn.. stealing 81 Tolima*
715 p.

1"..W. 910 Nay Pltit

R. A. pACKEß.Squerluteadast.

THE EAGLE

BURS: fi ,4yrcir, !WrsitzFpAt

Bum 9r?us Gopno tras74. AX 3072341
33icifzumic+9*-IktEaIO.4FRO•

We loamy to the wohlte Pet tit 6101* 1949
'tacked with Lima*, Theilelnes. PsintatOttr.Vattteli,
13nartter,Combe. Perhilkirry. Panty ;AMP,prowls,
tary sad patent prepsr .line. and et caer era
ally kept flatfeet class di09 ,atotwa.. Ws anaMatea
Veihr gooolna and of the belt qoalltyraiad- inn be oil
strew price"for cox& Itaspeettelly Tours'.

A. B. 1111191916.•
Montrose. Web. 90.1 41.1109117i1C11ifil;

"ZS3ISXPI3IFRZ. . 15.5 47 V PIP
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